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China has an egg shortage.

Java has a building boom.
:o:

England has a mosquito plague.
:o:

London women wear heavv Roman
bracelets. t

:a: j

Ralph Barton's necktie ring craze
is growing.

:o:
Kansas is rejoicing over a big!

wheat crop this year.
:o:

Many a man who knows what is
right lacks the courage to do it.

:o:
In time of peace prepare for con

troversies in the war
:o:

the and kinds a ch cuff?What is
"birds that make their home in Cass
county?

:o
It behooves those high in political

positions to provide themselves with

:o:
Secretarv Hoover scouts the idea

that the Great Lakes caused the Mis -

sissiDDi flood.
:o:

Missouri has the oldest state uni- -

versity west of the Mississippi river.
It was organized in 1S39.

:o:
Clouds travel at heights,

"Mare's Tails," for instance, are
found at 30.000 feet and higher.

:o:
Some pretty women are unconscious i

i

of their beauty, but the majority are
not even forgetful. j

:o:
How sneaking a little man looks

Eliding along behind a big. fat. iron-jawe- d

old woman clad in knickers.
:o:

If the delegates to the tri-parti- te

naval conference can agree on
and on the other hand,

they may not.
:o:

We have never known a real fisher-
man any crime; we have
never known a real fisherman having

know scores of real that
are honest and God-feari- ng men.
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department.

parachutes.

momentarily

dis-

armament,

committing

A lot of people would take a friend-
ly

!

interest in you if you made a noise
like a roll of greenbacks.

:o:
Well, if any Republican poet wants

to become lyrical over trouth fishing,
worm rhymes with term. j

I:a:
The Pans-Winnec- ke comet had the

good sense not to come around until,
the war on hyphenates was over. j

:o: j

Heaven comes pretty near wasting tions fishing with flies is futile, while t remedy fortunate in so watch-prett- y

faces these days when it b-?- - come success may be had with worms. 'lul and benevolent a protector as the

number ofjith demountable

enormous

stows them on girls with short skirts
and sky blue shoes. i

Ia:
What has become of the olWah- -

ioned fellow who wore the 1 -- piece
stiff bosom shirt, behind

-- :o:-
Fish prefer dark shady sections of

water because the ultra-viol- et rays of
the s-- in are harmful to them. All

i

other creatun ?. however, are benefit- -

ed by the rays.
:o:- -

'

Another much needed safety meas- -

.ure is a signal the driver behind can
iue to let yn know be is ?oinS to
take a chance and try to pass you on
the wrong side.

The cause of the mutiny at the long walks in the hills and the
Kansas state prison will be streams that constituted his world
ly investigated by the state board of once upon a time. Alo he is not

as soon as order is posed to qualify as an expert in those
at the prison. sports that are incident to his recrea- -

:o: 'tions. He installed a mechanical

to go to the poor house. But we do'icans will do for company during the
fishermen

buttoned

Si

Harry L. Dolierty. on h;s roof bun-- (
galow, on State strtet, has a bed that
by the push of an electric button

'slides out to another room when rain
can be heard pattering on a tin roof.

:o:
Ail efforts at setting the Charlie

j

Chaplin divorce suit ouf-o- f court have
failed, the lawyers report. Perhaps

,

that was because the reporters and
cameramen were not invited to the
conference.

Society note: The Marines are be- -;
J

ing withdrawn from Nicaragua grad- -

ually, and what the other two Ame-r- -

long winter evenings we have no
means of knowing.

r.

lift

'

'

t

j

j

i

Nebraska

On In
The Mileage is

If you're tired of being kidded about low-co- st tire mile-
age and really want to get it, let us fix you up now with
a set of new Goodyears.

Quality considered Goodyears are the lowest-cos- t equip-
ment you can buy, and you will have the satisfaction of
knowing that no one gets a better tire or a better price
than you do.

No "special deals," no "extra discounts," no "long
trade" line of taffy here just a good tire at as
low a price as we can afford to sell it.

You will have a lot we will make a little and we'll
both be Come on in the mileage is fine.

Plaiismeuili
Plattsmouth,

ofcr Co.

Come
Fine!
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H. COOLIDGE KNOWS EIS BAIT THE HAPPIEST PEOPLE ON EARTH NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

If President Coolidge should get'

having

along
thorough-- j

restored .

'

mighty

happy.

liimp1f "in had" with the Tzaak Wal -
!

Jton League, or a part of it, for using
angle worms to catch rainbow trout,
our uess would be that he would
Lave the best of it in the end. "We

Ere strong for the Walton League. It
is an interesting and useful organiza- -

tion. It has done good work for the.
' protection of game and fish. It has es- -

tablished certain desirable standards
of sportsmanship In fishing and shoot -

ins. But if it undertakes or cer-
jtain of its members undertakes to
outlaw worms as bait, it will find its
rules nonenforceable with the great
majority.

We do net know the conditions'
'under which Mr. Cool id are used angle

j

worms, but reports of rainfall in the j

Black Hills since the arrival of the!
presidential party would indicate
that the streams were swollen and
muddy. Even some of the Walton'
Leaguers admit that in such condi- -

p,ut aside from water conditions. Mr. ;

Coolidge might be excused, and the
crc-A- t maiorirv of fishermen would c- -

1s, if ..,,, ,i
worm bait. This i the primative.
lure. Small boys know so other kind,
At least country boys, who fish in
little lakes or holes along trickling ;

streams would be 1

worms.
Mr. Coolidge is not an effusive s:n-- .

tinitntalist. but he has a goodly n:er.:i-- j
r.re of sentiment nevertheless in his
self contained make-up- . H has
shown it especially in his regard for
the association of his Vermont child
hood and boyhood. One of his most
enjoyable indulgences on his return
to thnse early environs was to take

horse for exercise. Fly casting is an
art. It takes a long time and much
patience to cast expertly and to know
iUst which flies to vise. Calvin Cooi- -

;dge never will be an expert o;i fi--

ing form. But he will get his fish.
The president is out for a gojd

time. He selected the Black Hills
because of the attractions it offered.
including fishing. Uis decisirn to
spend his summer in the west never

!has been fully explained by Mr. Cool
idge. But ir is generally accepted
that fishing, literal and figurative.

jwas one of the motives behind the de-- i
cision- - And he seems to know hi-:ba- it.

TOO JIUCE ADMINISTRATION
POR LAWLESSNESS '

It is all very well to declare and
it shoukl be declared when occasion
demands that useless, foolish or un-

enforceable laws tend to create a dis-

respect for law and authority. Yet
every sensible person knows that is
r.ot the full explanation for a light.
fiippant or indifferent attitude toward
law in this country. A grod part cf
the trouble is that the Aemrican ad-

ministration for smartness and clev-

erness is allowed to extend itself en-

tirely too far. We have allowed our-

selves to acclaim the fellow who
"gets by" with practically anything,
provided he displays cleverness in the
performance.

So the reminder of Attorney Gen-

eral Sargent about the danger of a

jesting attitude toward the law and
law enforcement amounts to a nation-
al rebuke. The condition against
which the attorney general protests
is a nntional characteristic. It is
trrditional. It will not be easily
changed. Yet the thoughtful per-

son will admit it must be changed.
As the attorney general says, the
American people cannot go on poking
fun at the law, at attempts to en-

force or observe it and attempts to
assist in that endeavor, without dis-

astrous consequences.
Education and a persisting demand

for wiser legislation will have to have
a large part in bringing a change.
The first requirement is a different

tattitude toward law itself. There
must be an end to admiration of law-- j
lessuess. pf criminals and other of-- l
fenders just because a certain degree
of cleverness happns to be xhibitd.
Tme enemies of society, in whatever
manner they display what they are.
Only on that condition can law be
maintained.

:o:
A Chicago man whose wife left

him thirty-tw- o years ago applied yes-

terday for divorce, saying he had
about given up hope of her return-Well- ,

if the divorcesuit and its pub-

licity don't bring her back, it will in
dicate in our opinion that she is go-

ing to make an extended stay.
:o:

Traces of a prehistoric race are re-

ported from the Black Hills, with
the findings of what appears to be the
ruins of a wall. Considering the psy-

chology of the moment probably it Is
a tariff wall.

Governor "Wood says the Filipinos
'nre thp hannit-s- t neoDle-o- earth That' '. . I

is contrary to the impression we have,
received on this side of the Pacific.
If the Filipinos are so happy, why are
they clamoring for independence'
Why was Carmi Thompson, the presi- -

dent's representative, met everywhere
throughout the island, except iu the
Moro section, with petitions that the
Philippines be allowed to govern
themselves? Why has every observer

(in the islands been struck with the
passionate desire for liberty which
manifests itself at all times, not only
among the native politicians, but
among the masses of people?

Perhaps we should consider G n.
Wood's words in connection with his
qualification that "They should be
(the happiest rv.co on earth) " That
is more like it. Gov. Wood is a colon- -

ial governor of the patriarchal type.
He regards the Filipinos as a chiid-- j
like ard immature race, who are ex-- :

j

Unit'-- States. He cannot imagine
why the brown men should desire

t.,,,,.i,:rn. more tiian this.! i

r:,,v w is not nctinl with the
. .. ,t - : - i, v.P'iiipiTios. nis i;ivu:u .u Linus ii.-.v- e

been harsh and dictate rial, and such
tactions as his ruthless seizure of the
government industries has aroused

i

ram i Thompson impliedly took.
notice of Wood's unpopularity by
suggesting that the administration
of flip islnrrl:; ho transferred from
militarv authorities t civil ones.

Nevertheless, in spite of the pro- -

found discontent whl h stirs the
Filipinos and in spite of the personal
antagonism he has aroused. Woods
says the Rllipinos ar the happiest
people on earth. Now you tell one!

:o- -

AMERICA XUST STAND
PAT ON ESSENTIALS

j

The differences tVmt hrv.? devclcp-- i
J in the Geneva naval conference do

rot seem insuperable, Rr:ionab!e
governments ou::t to b nbie to rec -

rncile th"ni bv concessions on del a

All the United States is concerned ,

witr. is to preserve t. esscnu.n i -

ture of tho Washingron rgreem--n- t of
t'-a- t time it- - attitude wps

extremely generous. There has be-?U-

no other case in hi 'icry in which a i

nation voluntarily irrendcred arm- -

ed supremacy that was within its: to say, ten per cent on the day of
and balance when said sale shallgrasp and agreed o reduce its arma-jsal- e

T .Tito, to tl,o lovf.l of nnnthrr naMon
Havii-- made this surrender c:i

capital ships this country cannot be
expected to acquiesce in a pla.n that
would give it an en'orced inferiority
in cruiser strength, to Britain. It is

l
.

"
e lZinueei. iin i:ief e iiiicu cuivt; n;.- -

a vast coast line on two oceans, with
its line of communication through the
Panama Canal exposed to the hazard
of attackin the event of war. Ameri- -

ca need cruisers in the -3 ratio.
These considerations are so evi-

dently cogent that it is difficult to
conceive of either Britain or Japan
standing out against them. The ra-

tio itself need not necessarily be

written into the agreement if Japan's
susceptibilities are wounded by t

this government must insist on
preserving the conditions that are em-

bodied in that formula.
:o:

American business men are going to
build a much larger foreign trade
in the next ten years if only for the
reason that they have no alternative.
Wht ther or not, however, we do much
businss with Soviet Russia is going to
depend upon that country more than

uses three million cocoons a day.

,

WTM.DOTTI

Moye Pays Cash
for

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
'Hides

We Sell Oyster Chick Feeds
and Salt Your Patronage Solicited!

Moye Produce Co. I

Telephone 391 !

Plattsmouth, Neb.

The State of Cass coun- -
ty, ss- -

In the County Court.
Jn tfae matter of the estate of Jo.

sepn Vetesnik. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plottcmnnth in caiil frmntv on .Tlllv

051997 and October 2Gth 1927
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day, to re- -
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad- -

jUbtme,nJ an,d a"OWaCf:nniI!i
aj.ainst sai(1 estate is three months
fr0ni the 25th day of July. A. D.
1927, and the time limited for pay- -
ment of debts is one year from said
25th day of July, 1927.

my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 24th day of
June. 1927.

"A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
j27-4- w Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

c. Murphy, deceased.
To thp frf-ilito- r of Raid estate!
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
t,, ...c.,. i, t t..i-l- t

isih. 1927, aud October 19th, 1927,
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, to re- -

ceive and examine ail claims against
Isaid estate, with a view to their ad- -

nut ont htm! a nnn i t a T1 TT. C

lixnitMl for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 18th day of July, A. D.

- nine i.u-nt-- iui jmj
'ment of debts is one year from said
llSth day of July, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
'said County Court, this 14th day of
June, 1927 .

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j20-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty. .Nebraska.

Arthur I. Bird. Plaintiff, vs. War-ire- n

W. Bird et al. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a decree of the Dis- -

jtrict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled cause
on the ISth day of June, 1927, and
an order of sale entered by said
Court on the ISth day of June. 1927,
the undersigned sole referee will, on
the 3th day of July. 1927, at 2
o'clock p. m., at the east front door
of the Farmers &: Merchants Bank.
in the Village of Alvo. Cass county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to

;the highest bidder for cash, that is

e couiirmeu uy nit euuu, iuc roi
'lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

West half (W) of the
northwest quarter (XW!i) of
Section nineteen (19), Town-
ship eleven (11), N. Range ten
(10). East of the Cth P. M.,
and

East half (EU) of the north-
east quarter (XE'i) of Section
twenty-fou- r (24), Township
eleven (11), N. Range nine (9),
East cf the Cth P. M., all of said
lands being in Cass county, Ne-

braska.
Said sale will be held open for one
hour. An abstract showing market

able title will be furnished.
Dated this 25th day of June, A.

D. 1927.
A L. TIDD,

Sole Referee.
CARL D. GANZ,

j27-30ds- w Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE

To George H. Linville, J. Wesley
Barnes, Luke Talmer, the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Margaret Johnson,
deceased, real names unknown, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of John John-
son, deceased, real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 23rd day of June.
1927, Henry E. Maxwell, as executor
of the last will and testament of Sam-
uel Maxwell, deceased, as plaintiff,
filed his petition in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against you
and each of you, as defendants, the
object and prayer of said petition be-
ing to quiet title of the plaintiff as
Executor, as aforesaid, in and to the

jwest half of the northwest quarter
and the north half of the southwest
quarter of Section 31. Township 12,
North of Range 14, East of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska, and
to exclude you and each of you from

'any interest therein and to cancel of
record the several mortgages appar-

ently affecting said real estate, set
forth in said petition, and to remove
the cloud on plaintiff's title to said
real estate, caused by the apparent
lien of said several mortgages.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the Sth day of August. 1927.

HENRY E. MAXWELL,
as Executor of the Last Will

and Testament of Samuel
Maxwell, Deceased.

By MORSMAN & MAXWELL,
His Attorneys.

England faces a shortage of wil- -

low used in making the best bats for;
cricket, the popular game there.

ourselves or England or anv other .ail(l a11 persons having or claiming
any interest in the west half (W )

country. if the nortnwest quarter (NWi )
:0- - and the north half (N) of the

In a pound of raw silk it is esti- - southwest quarter (SWi ) of Sec-mat- ed

that there are 750 miles of tion thirty-on- e (31) in Township
fiber. The number of silk worms twelve (12). North of Range

. teen (14), East of the 6th Principal
which supply the world ,s almost Meridian in Cass county Nebraska
incalculable. One American company reaj names unknown, defendants:

and
Shell,

Nebraska,

Witness

Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist ,j,

A
,3,

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6. J.
Sundays ard ereningt
by appointment only. j.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building v

.t t.4- - --1.

Having lived long enough to see a
Juntless June, our next hope is. that

j we may witness the sublime spectacle
tlio r ff'i re t it.l-- i n tr t Ti n ri 11 tltf O TPLi lui uiull n.iiwu, -

death claims us.
!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of-

Michael A. Shine, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of July. 1927, &nd on the
26th day of October, 1927, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. ni.. of each day
respectively, to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow- -

,ance. Hie time limited tor tne pre-
sentation of claims against said es- -

jtate is three months from the 2."th
day of July, A. I). 1927. and the time
limited for payment of debts is rn
year irem saia .ui cay ot July,
19 27.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2('th day of
June, iyj,.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) i20-4- w- County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Pohlman. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of William Pohlman praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be j

granted to H. A. Schneider as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that July 22nd. A. D.
1927. at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may ;

appear at a County Court to be held i

in and tor said county, ana snow i)rnf.( r(.al lia!ne unknown, wife of
cause why the prayer of the petition-Rk.hai.- d ciaiborne. Sr.; Richard
er should not be granted; and that Claiborne. Jr.; Elizabeth Claiborne,
notice of the pendency of said peti-wif- e of i;;,i,ar,i riaiborne, Jr.; Rich-tio- n

and the hearing thereof he;anl I; Claiborne; Elizabeth Clal-giv- en

to all persons interested in saidLornt( vilt, of Richard B. Claiborne;
matter by publishing a copy of thisjj T A Hoover, real name unknown:
oruer m me I'latismoutu journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated June 17th. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j20-C- v County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

John W. Haynie, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

or Jennie Meinnaus and f,tnyi
praying that administration or said

be Nancy
Administratrix;

D. ife of
assigned

all the
representatives, of ail

of of
the of

un- -
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing be given to
all persons interested matter
by publishing a copy of this order

the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated June lGth,
A. II. DUXBURY,

j20-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF "WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty,

State of Nebraska, County
BS.

To all the es-

tate of Mary Louise Spies,
On the petition of Hermia

G. Spies Schuldice et al, praying that
the instrument in this court on
the 14th of June. 1927, and pur -
porting be the will and tes- -
tament of the deceased, may be
proved and allowed and recorded as
the last will testament of Mary
Louise Spies, deceased; that in- -

strument be admitted
the administration of estate

be to Edmund F. as ;

I

is hereby ordered and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County I

to be held for coun-- j
ty, on the loth day of July, j

1927, at 10 o a. m., to show

Witness seal said ;

court, 14th of June, A. D.

A. H.
(Seal) j20-3- w Judge.

The State of Nebraska. Ca? Coun- -
y

in the county court.
' In the matter of the estate of .l.hn
'Albert,

To the creditors of said r:rn':
Vi'U are hereby natified. that I will

sit at ine Court (" jurt n m in I'latts-mout- h

in sai l c(u:ity, on tl.- - 20th
day f July and on the 27th day ft
wctoi.tr li respectively to
and examine all claim agalnt said
estate, wit!i a view to tl:-i- r adjunt-ine- nt

and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the ct claims
against said estate is three i.: nttis
from the 2Cth day July. A. !..i:t., and tiie time limited t ,r p.iv- -

. . ...a i.i.. c :?jut lit UL ue!CS IS Ulie I'.l .'

120th :ay July, 1 f 2 7 .

Witness my hand and the s al cf
jsaid County Court this lc-t- day of
'June li'-J7-

A. II I H'XBl'RY,
(Sccl) jin-4ws- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO

The State c.f Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, iS.

In the County court.
In the matt'TS of the estate of

John Koukul. deceased:
To th- - creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, th;.t I will

at the count v t ourt i: urn. in
i,!;,f ..",,, it. nmntv. on the
se, 0!i';i .iV (lf jiv and on "the third
(,av ()i:lo,rj 1!(o7i at u,
in the forenoon each day, to receive
and examine all la;ms against said
est;. to. with a vit w to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The tit;: limit-
ed lor the of (laims
against said estate - thtee months
from the 2nd day July. A. 1 . 1927.
nil the time limited f.r payment of
d.i's i ore year from said secer.d
i,y f)f IH'7.

Witness rr.v hand the of
s.,jd Coiintv Court, this 31st dav of
May. 19 27.

A. 1 1. DUXBURY.
(Seal) Count v Judge.

JOHN M.
j0-4- v Att'y for

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Natior.al Stone Co., a
Plaintiff

NOTICE
Gardner Powers rt al.

Defendants
To the defendants: Gardner Pow

ers: l ov ers, real name un- -
,.. ... wife of Gardner Powers;
jj(-iiar- Claiborne, Sr.; Clai- -

Hoover, real unknown.
of J. T. A. Hoover; Effy Hoover;

Hoover, retil name unknown.
husband of Effy Iljover; J. F. Hoov-
er, real name unknown; Hoover,
real name unknown, wife of J. F.
Hoover; Jacob F. Huber; Mury Hu-be- r.

wife of F. Huber; John
G. Huber; Mina Huber, wife of John
G. Huber; L. Billirgs, real un-

known; Billings, real name
unknown, spouse of L. Billings;
Anna M. Huber Stulhen; Henry J.
Stulken, husband of Anna M. Huber
Stulken; Minnie (Mina) Huber
Handka; John Handka. husband of

(Minnie (Mina) Huber Handka;
; George F. Huber; Huber, real
name unknown, wife of George F.
liulK,r . (Charles) Huber;

, known : The South Platte Land Com- -
pauy, a its successors
and assigns, and all persons having
or claiming any interest in the fol-
lowing described estate situated
in Cass county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Lots three hundred eighty-on- e

(SSI), three hundred eighty-tw- o

(3S2), three hundred eighty-thre- e

(3S"), four hundred
eighty-on- e (4 SI), four hundred
eighty-tw- o (4S2) and four hun-
dred eighty-thre- e (4S3), Orig-
inal Plat of the Village of
Louisville, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, real names unknown

Defendants.
You and each of you are hereby

notified that the above named plain-
tiff filed a and commenced
an action in the District of
Cass county, Nebraska, on the 31st
day of May, 1927. against you and

'each you, the object and prayer of
j which is to obtain a decree court
quieting title in and to Lots three

'hundred eighty-on- e (3S1I. three
J hundred eighty-tw- o (3S2), three
hundred (3S3), four
hundred eighty-on- e ( 4S1 ), four hun- -

idred eighty-tw- o (4 82) and four
hundred eighty-thre- e (4S3), Original
Plat of the Village of Louiswlle, Cass

(county, Nebraska, as against you
each of you. and for such e ther and
further relief as may be just and
equitable, including costs suit,

and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before

By J. A.
riaintiff j Attorney.

j6-4- w.

local news is In the

estate may granted to C. Huber, real name unknown, wife of
as carl (Charles) Huber; Minnie

Ordered, that July 15th. A. J ( nna ) Huber, w John George
1927, at ten o'clock a. m. is Huber. deceased, if living, if deceas-fo- r

hearing said petition, when ed, heirs, devisees, legatees, per-perso- ns

interested in said matter sonai and
may appear at a County Court to be!other persons interested in the es-he- ld

in and for said county, and show ' tates each the above named
cause why prayer petitioners ptrsonr. each deceased, whose names
should not be granted; and that no- - an,i whereabouts are to plaintiff

thereof
in said

in
said

1927.

(Seal)

Nebraska.
of Cass,

persons interested in
deceased:

reading

filed
day

to last
said

and
said

to probate,
and said

granted Spies,
Executor;

It that you,

Court in and said
A. D.

clock

of

of

of

of

and

name
wife

i.ame

Carl

petition
Court

of
of

and

of
You

All Journal.

Haynie.

cause, if any there be, why the pray- - Monday, the 18th day of Jt ly. 1927,
er of the petitioners should not be 'or the of plaintiff's

and that notice of the pen-- j tion will be as true and a de-den- cy

of said petition and that the cree will be entered in favor of
thereof be given to all per--, tiff and against you and each of you,

sons interested In said matter, by according to the prayer of Haid peti-publishi- ng

a copy of this order in the! tion.
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly j Dated this 31st day of May, A. D.
newspaper printed in said county, fori 1927.
three successive weeks prior to said i STONE CO.,
day of hearing. I Plaintiff.

my hand and of
this day

1927.
DUXBURY,
County

deceased.

presentation

CREDITORS

presentation

ju:y.
seal

LEYDA.
Administrator.

Corporation.

Jacob

corporation,

real

eighty-thre- e

CAPWELL,

allegations peti-grante- d,

taken
plain-hearin- g

NATIONAL


